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Introduction
Fairr- i,i Organizational C,mPL'cts
Midd1-lass rnallagerS devote mtlCh tinle t｡ C｡ilniet IIlanagemerlt amOr-g employees
(Shapir(,, 1993)･ C｡nHicl marlagernem is a･l impo血nt fh(高oll 0li.,,ganizations, {me which
detemines their productiv.ty, cohere-, and stahility･ Flecently, ･"om,em I･or raimess in
Organizational connュct managemellt has beell raised amollg WeSter-cSear(hers arld a lllJmher ofi
r.ndings have been obtained (Cropanzano a Randall, 1993)I First, employees evaluate the
processes of organizational conHict resolution ir-rms of fairness (Folger a (;reemL'erg, 1985i
I,eu･1g, Chiu, 皮 Au工993)･ Karanlbaya a･1d his colleaglmeS偉,1,I-d that Wllerl a SuPeⅣisor lis一e-lS
to employees '･･"mplaints, the employees perceive the connict resolution as L'air (Karambaya a
Br叫1989; Karambaya, Br叫& Lytle, 1992)･ Seco可C型loyees evalllale the Outcomes ｡l`
1 Kell-Clll OIIL)-1(･hi･ YoJCllir｡ H-ISIli･ illld K(▲1-iciliro lmaZal, DeF)art--)l･PsyT(･llOlogy･ S(･11°｡) 0[ Arts allll
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'ill-,･･ reseとIr｡h wとlS SllF,I,Orted hy, (;rt･i正一∧,(用r I(･一cmc Rcscar{･h (N｡ 08044002) 1●r･周一111両Iln-StlY
o岨dL,eatl｡n (,日apall.
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organizational conmct resolution in terms ofぬimess (Creenberg, 1993; Lin° 皮 Tyler, 1988)〟
Lind and Lissak (1985) found that when employees perceived the outcome of connict resolution
as fair, they felt strong satisfaction with the outcomes and accepted them･ Third. the percept10n
o旺imess a胱cts employees 'attitudes toward and behaviors in organizations (Brett, Goldberg, 皮
Ury, 1990; Cordon a FryxeLl, 1993)･ Fryxell and Cordon (1989) round that when employees
perceived the gnevance system as working fairly, they were satisr.ed with their organizations･
In studies by Tyler, Degoey, and Smith (1996) and Moorman (1991), employees who perceived
the organizational connict resolution as鮒r showed strong commitment to their organizations and
請quently engaged in organizational citizenship behaviors･
These mdings were obtained with employees in Westem organizations, however, lt is
unknown if the same is tme in organizations什om di範rent cultural backgrounds･ Japanese
organizations are quite d鵬rent仕om Westem organizations in a number of ways (Bellah, Madsen,
Sulliva, Swider, & Tipton, 1985日ames, 1993)･ Japanese collectivism is clearly seen in the
unique Organizational management style which is characterized by employees 'ident品ation with
me organization, close relationships among employees, and employees 'orientation toward伊Oup
perfbrmance (Hasegawa, 1986; Goldmam 1994)･ Triandis (1995) ar糾ed that鋤mess is a
prlmary Value in individualistic cultures in which personal hghts are respected, while it is
subsidiary ln COllectivistic cultures in which social order or harmony lS given a PrlOrlty Over
personal achievement･ These cultural considerations made us predict that rairness would not be
strongly Involved in con偶ict resolution in Japanese organizations･
MuLtLPle Coals and Fairness
ln the multiple goals theory of connュct management (Fukushima 氏 Ohbuchi, 1 996; Ohbuchi
氏 Tedeschi, 1997)言t is assumed that pahcipants in interpersonal conHicts pursue multiple goals
in connュct resolution, and generally want to achieve social goals such as maintenance of
relationships or restoration of緑rness more strongly than resource goals･ Additionally, the goals
activated determine which types of tactics the particIPantS Will choose for connict resolution･
These assumpt10nS Were Supported by the rlndings provided by Ohbuchi and his colleagues･
Using factor analysis, four kinds of social goals (relationship, faimess, power-hostility, and
identity) and two kinds of resource goals (personal resource and economic resource) were
ident誼ed.
Based on the multiple goals theory, 帆 the present study. We attempted to examine faimess
in Japanese organizational con偶ict resolution五〇m three approaches･ The nrst approach was an
analys.s of goal orientations･ While faimess has been usually regarded as a value for the
evaluation of processes and outcomes of conmct resolution, the multiple goals theory regarded it
as a motivational factor which is activated in connict situations. Therefore, it is practical to
examine how strongly partic.pants want to achieve a faimess goal as compared will-thor goals･
Ohbuchi and his collea糾eS fbund that the goal most strongly desired by American students in
connュct resolution was鮒rness, while fbr Japanese students it was relationship mainterlanCe
(Fukushima 皮 Ohbuchi, 1996; Ohbuchi言996; Ohbuchi 氏 Tedeschi, 1997)･
However, these studies fbcused on the goals involved in everyday Interpersona一 connicts･
F(,I the irlVeSt,gation
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For me investlgation of organizational conHicts言t seems necessary to re-categorize goals. In the
present study, We assumed three collectivistic goals (relationship, group order, and group
performance) and tour individualistic goals (fairness, personal performance, personal identity, and
power-hostility)･ Based on the cultural individualism-collectivism theory (Triandis言995), We
predicted mat Japanese employees would want to achieve collectivistic goals in organizational
connicts more strongly than individualistic goals (HJPOthesis 1).
The second approach was an analysis Ofthe innuence ofgoals on tactical choice･ If fairness
is a motivation言t would direct or innuence which tactics pa誼cIPantS Choose lbr conmct
resolution･ By analyzlng everyday Interpersonal con偶icts, Ohbuchi and his collea糾eS fbund
that both Japanese紬d American students tended to choose collaborative tactics when a
relationship goal was strongly activated while they chose conrrontational tactics when a faimess
goal was strongly activated (Fukushima 皮 Ohbuc申1996; Ohbuchi 皮 Tedeschi, 1997). In the
Japanese organizational connュcts, we expected to obseⅣe the same relationships between goals
and tactics (FIJPOlhesis 2).
The third approach was an analysIS Of fairness in the evaluation of social lmCeSSeS Or
consequences･ As we mentioned above, Western pahclpantS Who perceived the processes and
outcomes of organizational connict resolution as fair felt strong satisfaction with the outcomes
(Tyler et al･, 1996)･ Based on the individualism-collectivism theory古owever, We predicted that
Japanese would reel strong satisfaction with the outcomes when coIIectivistic goals were achieved
rather than when individualistic goals were achieved (FTJPOthesis 3).
In order to test the above hypotheses, we asked employees or business organizations in Japan
to rate their experiences of connict with their supervisors in terms of goals, tactics, processes, and
outcomes･ Some researchers found, in Western organizations, that pa.tic.pants are concerned
more with procedural raimess than distributive faimess in connict resolution (Tyler, 1 994; TyLer
a Lind, 1992)･ Thibaut Sc Walker (1975) formulated decision control and process control as
factors of procedural faimess. and Niehoff and Moorman (1993) argued that the decision systems
of organizations which bestow members these kinds of control shoJd be fbcused･ It is very
interesting to us that a number of organizational researchers such as Folger and Lewis (1993),
Creenberg (1993), Shapiro (1993), or Tyler and Lin° (1992) have emphasized that the quality of
relationships with supeⅣisors determines me perception Of procedural簡rness･ Tlyler and Lin°
distinguished trust･ standing･ and neutrality as the relationship factors･ Apparently, these
concern誼,I relationships are derived柵om collectivistic values, and therefbre, the perception Of
procedural faimess may partially depend on the achievement of collectivistic goals･ By expLorlng
factors of procedural fairness for Japanese particIPantS in organizational connicts, an additional
purpose of the present study was to examine if the achievement of collectivistic goals contributed
perceptlOnS Of procedural justice･
Method
Particlbants
We mailed a questionnaire to 300 cmployees of Japanese business companies ill Japan, none
Ollbt-｡l叫K･, H～･y描h., Y･, aI-a lmaza主K
of whom were mar'agers･ They were asked t｡ allOnymOuSly respond a.ld were glVer1 1,000 yen
t'or the participFLion in the research･ Among them1 154 cmployees (85 me'1, 58 W｡Inenぅand 10
Llnidentified) panicipaled. Their mearl age Was 27･0, ranging血om 19 tllrOugll 41 ･
OuestioIlnaire
On the f'a｡,e sheet, each particIPant Was instmcted to recall an experiem,e in which he or she
was involved in a conflict with his or her supervisor Over his or her job, labor conditions, salary,
｡r pr｡I…ti0--, al-d lo rate the experience in terms ｡f goal orierltation, 管(,al a(,hieve,lle叫
processes, and outcomes of the {-ltlict･
Coa1 0rlentatl●on. Coal Orientation was measured by tlle 14 items ill Table ら which were
designed to measure relationship (to maintain a gol,a relali｡〇一ship with the sllPeⅣis｡互group
order (to maintain group order), group pcrrormance (to enhance group perfo-ance), fairness (to
restore fairness), pemnaL performance (to enhan.I,e personal performan｡,e), I"wer-hostility (to
defeat the supervisor), and personal identity (to protect personal identity)･ The pa読ipants were
asked to indicate how str｡rlgly they wa,lted the Outcomes described by these items i1- ll-eir
attempts at conHict resolution士,y rati･1g each item on a 7-p(,irlt Scale rangi-1g什om Not at all (1)
to Vey･ Strmgly (7)･ Most o白hese items were derived from Oht,l⊥{)hi and Tedeschi (1997)･
‰cticS･ Tlhe缶,ur types of tactics.IleaSured were c0-1Ciliali｡,1, aSSerli｡,1日hird party
inteIVention, and avoidame. Conciliation and assertion are active and direct tactics to resolve
connicts (e･g., Ruhin, Pruitt, a Kin, 1994i Sillars, Coletti, Parry, a Rogers, 1982; Van der VIierl
conflicts (C.g., Rubin, Pruitt, a Kiln, 1994i SiIIars, Coletti, Parry. a Rogers, 1 982; Van Jer Vliert
莱 Euwema, 1994). C｡rlCiliatioll is derined as an attempt to consolidate one's alld the other's
goals (i'ltegration), 1° alleviate the supervisor 's negative em｡ti｡rlS (appeasemerll), or lo illdirectly
communicate one 7s expectations (indirect communicatio..)I Assertion is defined as an attempt
to strongly assert ｡ne's request (Contention)言o criticize or display anger at the SLIperVis｡r
(aggression), Or to coerce the supervisor to do something ({-rci｡n)･ In contrast to conciliation
or asse証om aVOida'l('e is de品ed as a passive tactic言hat is, as an attempt to avoid a
c｡晶｡ntatior- with the supervisor, keeplllg Selrcontrol･ Firlally言hird party 1,lterVenti.m is
derJned as an attempt to seek help or adv読.,ra third party for resolvmg connicts･ To measure
these tactics the pa血,pa,ltS Were presented with the 1 1 items ill Table 1 , which were also derived
From Ohhuchi and Tedeschi (1 997). The participants were asked to indicate how strongly they
engaged in the tacti'･･,S, by rating each of the items 価 a 7-Point scale ranging from Not at all (1)
t←) Very stro1-告ly (7)･
(;('al Attairlme'lt and ()utc｡me Sati.sfactio,7. 1n the measurement of goal attainment, the
participants were presented with the same goal items (Table 1) except tlle, faimeSS items, and were
asked to illdicate the degree t｡ which the goa一s w,ere finallv attai-led, by rating ea{五°f the itenlS
on a 7-point scale ranging from Not at all (1) to Perfe,,･tEy･ (7)･ Flegarding t'aimess, the participants
were asked to rate the items of procedural raimess and those or distrihtive faimess separately･
The fl'rmer was to meaSllre the per代ptlOn Or processes Of ｡(,rlnict resoll,tion a旧l the latter to
mea.mre the outcomes of conHicts･ Then, the particJPantS Were asked to answer how satisfied
they were with tile t,utC｡meS O川Ie C0-一肌ts言,y ratlng On a 7-pomt scale rarlglrlg from肋at all
(1) 1° P,,rfe,,･tLl- (7)･
Ila cLo ,叩/ Pr(,,J･｡`




























Fair,less Hl Jam,a･lt･Se OrganlZa用,I,al (高一tlit,tL･
(1) to PerfectE,y (7)･
FTactors ofIToceduralFaimess･ We attempted to measure six variables which were assumed
ds factors of procedural fairness･ Decision control was tile Perception Of how much strongly the
paTlicIPant inlluemed the outcome･ Process Control was the per｡ept10n Of how much
opp｡nunlty tO paniclpate the employee had in the process or connicl resolutiom Trust Was the
perceptl｡n Or how much the SupeⅣis｡r c｡IISidered the pani｡lpallt 's desires･ Starldillg Was the
percepl.on ol how much the supervisor re,spected the parti｡llmnt aS a memt)er Orthe organizalion･
Neutrality was the perception Or how biased the supervisorうs jlldgements and behaviors regarding
(買)nIli｡t resolutュ(m Were･ Approprlater-eSS ｡fthe system was the perceptlOrl ｡日-｡w appr｡pr-atcly
the organizational system worked toward conHict resolution･ The parti｡IPantS Were asked to rate
the items to measure these variables (Table 1) on a 7-Point scale ranging from Not aL all (1) to
Vcr.y str(mgly (7) I
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Was the method used to res《二,Ive血C｡nnicl approprlate?
Was dle llleth｡d used t｡ resolve t｡ resolve the collIliel ぬil?
To protect your s(,Irestc《- (,r甲rS｡llal prid(･･
To protect yoLIr SOCial tile(. ｡r reImtatioTl･
To purlish the supervisori
T(月le,re,al the sum)CrVLS(,r･
To in"case productivity " quality.,( your w"k･
T｡ ellhance l~)r maimain e,aillalion ｡年our work.
To Calmly amid paticlltlv illt…lPl lo persuiLde llle SuPerVisor･
To I,LIrgal.- (,I -1-Promise witll tl.e supcJVimr･
T｡ C｡mmunieate坪1,r eXPe両tion i-ldirecIIy to the supervisor
To show your anger or.ompl'lins agamSt the supervisor･
To criti.;ize tnt-upcrvisor･
To t-L'ront tlm supervis"I
T｡ ask a third persoll t｡ h申resoiW the con航t･
rll() ask a third persotl tO St-1叩0n y-r甲,Sitl｡,一･
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To comply with the supervisor･
To try to avoid the conHict by controlling yourself･
To alleviate the supervisor's unpleasant feelings･
Over all,how mtlCh was your expectation satisfied?
Over au,how much satisfaction did you teel about the outcame?
How much control did you have o､Ter the outcome?
How much inHuence did you have over the mal outcome?
How, much opponunlty Were you given tO express your COnCemS
ir- the process of connュct resolutiorl?
How, much opponunlty did you have to discuss with the
supervisor about the problem?
How hard did the supervisor endeavor to satisfy your
expectatiollS?
How much convenience did the supeⅣisor give you?
Howr mllCh consideration did the supe…isor glVe tO your needs
in the connュct resolution?
How much honestly did the supe…isor manage the problem?
How much did the supeⅣisor respect you as a member
｡f the company?
How much the supeⅣisor handle the problem in his ｡r her
favor?
Was the supeⅣisor's judgments a鵬cted by his or her biased ｡r
improper ideas?
Did the SuPeⅣisor o舶r explanations that mode sense to you?
ApproprlateneSS Of the systems Did the systems of your company work e鶴ctlVely ibr resolv,ng
the problem'I
Were the systems or procedures of your company reaso,Table fbr
resolvlng this kind or problems?
Results
The panicipant group was split at the median age (26) into two groups･ The number of
panicipants whose age was 26 0r younger than 26 was 71 (33 men and 38 women) and the
number ofpanicipants who were older than 26 was 70 (52 men and 15 women)･ Then, scores
of goal orientation, goal attainment, tactics, and factors or procedural faimess were computed by
averaglng Scores Of the items designed to measure each variable･ The goal orientation scores
were analyzed by ANOVA using gender, age level, and goal category as independent variables･
A main effect of goal category was highly signincant, F(6, 804) - 47･27, p<･01･ Table 2
indicates that the paniclpantS Wanted to achieve collectivistic goals more strongly than
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Fairness in Japanese OrganlZationaI ContliL･ts
Table 2　Mean Coal OriemtatlOn Scores ill the Younger alld Older PaniclpantS･
CollectlVislic Goals IndvidualistlC C｡als
Cr.,up Relationship Croup Fairness Personal Personal P｡wer-













26 ｡r younger thaI1 26　　　4.20 ~　　4.25　　　3.86　　　　4.03　　　3.78　　　3.18　　1.84
Older than 26　　　　　　　4.13　　　　3.52　　　　3.19　　　　3.62　　　3.25　　　2.82　　1 96
Grand Means　　　　　　　4 07　　　　3.99　　　　3.87　　　　3.78　　　3.46　　　2.98　　1.80
that they strongly wanted to achieve faimess, that is, its mean score did not differ from those of
relationship or伊OuP Perfb-ance･ They did not strongly want to achieve a power-hostility goal
A marginally signir.cant interaction of age level x goal category, Fl(6, 804) - 1.93, p -.073,
indicates that the younger pa誼cIPantS Wanted to achieve relationship'請rness, and personal
identity goals more strongly than the older panicipants布く.05).
Table 3 shows the results of regressiorl a,lalyses uslng tactic scores as dependent variables
and goal orientation scores as independent variables･ Relationsllip'personal identlty, and
power-hostility goals increased collaborative tactics･ Fairness and power-hostility goals
increased but a relationship goal decreased co品ontational tactics･ Third pa叫tactics were
chosen when both伊Oup Order and power-hostility goals were strong･ Avoidance tactics were
chosen when a group order goal was strong but a power-hostility goal was weak･
Table 3　Re伊eSSion of Tactics by C｡al Orientation･
Collaboration Conhontion Thied Pany Avoidance


























Notes･塞p < ･olalld*p < ･05･
0111mehl. K‥ llavashL Y. alld lmaZa申K
TabLe 4 shows the results of a regression analysts uSlng OL･tCOme Satisfaction as a dependent
variable and goal attaimnent scores as inde,pendent variabIes･ Attaimnent or distributive
faimess, procedural fairness, and personal identlty goals slgnificantly contributed to outcome
satisfaction･ Particularly, the "ntriL"lions of raimess were Jarge･



















N｡tes･批p < ･01atld*p < ･05･
Tahle, 5 shows the results of a regression analysIS uSmg Procedural faimess as a dependent
variable and decision c0-1trOl, process ("ntrol㍉rllSt, Standing, neutrality, arld appr｡prlaterleSS ｡f●
the System aS irldeperldent variables･ Decision contro口rtlSt, Starldillg, ar-d approprlaterleSS Or
systems s.gnir.Cantly contributed to the per"pt10n Of procedural t'aimess･ Although pro.I,ess
control positively ｡0-,1ated with the per"pt10n Or Procedural f'aimess. it did not have any unlque
contribution because it c,OrreLated with standing and trust (rs - ･58 and ･39)I On the other
hand, neutrality neither correlated with the perceptlon or procedural faimess nor other
independent variables･
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IIl均p(,l九e.･･(.･･ I, we predi(I"d that Japanese pa血,I,alltS i-rga..imti｡,-al ･･,Onniels would he
mre strongly oriented toward colle｡tivistiL, goals (relati｡rlSllip,訂OuP Order, a･,d grt,1,m,
performa-e) than toward individualistic goals (faimess, personal pert-na.I"占"rSOnal identity･
arld power-110Stility)･ Tl-e pre…ellt results are ge,-erally …-sister-1 witll tllis llypOthesis･
However, an orientation toward faimess was relatively strong, that is･ it was one oI'the S0-1d
most importarLt g-ls･ These results indicate that faimess was also ･細irnl"mnt value for the
JapaI-eSe PaniclPalltS in organizatilma1 -,llicl resolmi｡n･
均/･p,,thesis ･'), W晶h stated that the attainmenl ｡f ･･,･･Ileetivisli｡ goals would determine
satisractioII With the outcomes, was llOt SuPPOrted･ Table, 4 shows that the outcome satisfa.･tioll
was strong一y determined by L'aimess arld none of colle{･tivistic goals I-de slg一一if.leant un.que
eo'ltrihuti｡rl in the regmessi｡II Of the out.I,orm, satisf'aetior一･ rlllleSe results were very difI'erent from
those of Ohbuchi 'S (1996) study with.Japanese students, in which the attainment or a rehti｡,IS1-i1,
goal slgr-irlCantly associated with the outcome satisracli｡rl･ T1-ere seen-) I)e several possible
interpretations for the difrerem,e htwccn the tw., studies･
First, we have l'"xamim a ceiling effe,ct in the attainment or.I,.,LIoctivistic goals･ If
collectivistic values are shared w,ith members ｡r JapalleSe husi,less Organizati｡IIS alld par正甲州s
in 'mHicts behave based on these values, their coIJectivistic gmls would I,e satisr.ed at a high
level. If it is the case. tlle Standard deviations ｡白he attainment scores of coIIectivistic goals may
he small and their wrrelations with the "tcome satisfaction would he generally I.,W･ However,
this was rl｡t the Case. The means and starldard devialioilS ｡fi the allaillment Scores ｡f
relationship,印,ups Order, and gr.,lil, Performan(-e goals were 3･19/1･3'), 3･74/1･17, and
3.13/1 ･44, and tlu)se or the attainment scores of procedural and distriL川tive l'aimess sc-s were
3.55/1.29 and.3.34/1.32. Neither the me"S orthe attainment scores ofcollectivisti｡ goals were
pa正し,1arly llig1-0r their standard deviations were panieularly snlalL
The second possibility was an age dit'fcre-e･ The participants ｡f Ohbuchi'S (1')')6) study
were students alld they Were y｡…ger tharl tl10Se O白he I,reSellt Study･ In t,rder t｡ examir-e age
differences in the deteminants of the outcome satisfaction, we condm,ted the re,gressior. a-lysIS
separateJly for the participants Who Were 26 0r youtlger thaI1 26 and for those Who Were older lhaI1
26･ The results were veJry Similar言hat is言,DIY distributive and procedura一 I'airlleSS Showed
significant Contributions (Its - ･25 and ･59, p<･01) 1° the out,I,one satisfaction mong the
younger palticIP-ts, and distriL)-Jtive and procedural fairlleSS and identity Showed slgn血ant
contributions (Os -.35, ･27, and ･19､ p<･05) among the older participants･ Since the
attainment of raimess goals determined the -t"me satisfaction but that of collectivistic goals did
rlOt in both ar-alyses, the age dif缶ence cannot explai.1 the di!品e-lees I,elwe… the PreSem stlldy
arld Ohbuchi'S (1996) study･
The third an(i most plと購ihle illterpretati0-1 is t{晶,eus oll tlle relalio,IShips ir- W正ch c(≡,rlnicls
happened. Si-e the pa･lic,ipants of Ohhuchi'S (1996) study were asked to rePO.t everyday
interpersonal conflicts言t is reaso,-ed that most of them reported c｡nHicts ill informal relati｡rlShips
such as Family or peers･ It might be suggested therefore that似,llectivistic concemS are more
10 Ollbuc時K･, Hayashl, Y･, and lmazall K
important in connicts in informal settJngS than faimess and faimess is more concerned in connicts
in organizational settlngS･ However, the relationship between請rness and collectivistic concemS
is more compLex･ The percept.or-∫ faimess, especially that of procedural raimess, has been
regarded to be a触cted by the qllality of relationship with the authority (Folger 皮 Lewis, 1993;
Shapiro, 1993: TyLcr a Lind, 1992)･ The present results also showed that relational Factors such
as trust or standing affected the perception of procedural fairness･ It seems that fairness and
･"Ⅱectivistic concerns are not always incompatible with each other･ IIldeed, they were fbl'nd to
positively correlated with each other in the prose.lt StlJdy･
We factor-analyzed the attainment scores of eight goals in a standard fashion (principal
factor solution, varimax rotation, and 1 eigen value criterion) and Obtained two Factors, in one of
whi{h procedLIral and distributive請rness, relationship, and伊･Oup Order goals showed high
loadings (十･47 through十･90)･ In a ねotor analysis ol●the orientation scores of seven goals, we
round a similar f'ac,tor structure, that is, in one of two factors fairness, relationship, and group
order showed high l｡adings (十･61両ough十･69)･ These mdi.l告s Suggest that五mess and
collectivisti.c goals are closely related to each other in some type or connict situations･
Flairne,ss has be- invest.Sated by researchers as a prmc.plc for exchange or material
resources･ However, Tyler, Boeckmann, Smith, and Hue (1997) ar糾ed recently that people
also concem raimess in exchange of social or interpersonal resources such as love or status･ The
same concept was also found in Azzi 'S (1992) study, in which he regarded procedural faimess as
a rail distribution of social power (Control) between participants･ A close relationship between
faimess and collectivistic g-Is may be interpreted from the social resource perspective or rairness･
This theory Involves an assumptlOIl that material a,-d social resources are interchallgeal,le in
producmg the percent.on offairness･ lt seems to explain the past r.nding that a complaint about
material resources was reduced by the perception of procedural faimess (Brockner & Wiesenfeld,
1996; Tyler et all, 1997), because it is increased by saLisraction of relational concerns (Tyler a
Lilld言992) ･
The social resour{蔦theory by Fo£ and Foa (1976) and Russ (1986) emphasizes that social
reso.mrces are less llniversal tharl material resources and that their value depends on relationships
with others･ Apparerltly, social and material res.,1,roes COmplemerltarily determi'le the
percept10m.,∫ procedural faimess in i.ltragrOuP Or intraorganizational connicts･ Huo, Smith,
Tyler, alld Lin° (1 996) who analyzed inlra-orgarlizati｡rlal c(,皿cts among Americans fblJnd tllal
-ly partic.pants who identified with the group perceived procedural raimess when their relational
concerns were satisf'Led Their rmding seems to suggest that social resources are highly valued
ammg lrlgrOup members, thus increasing the perceptl｡,I °航irness in lngrOup COIl航t resolution･
Based on the individualism-collectivism theory, We initially assumed that fairness and collectivistic,
values are im,(,mPatible with each Other in connicl resolutioll･ However, the present results
sl,ggeSt uS lo coneet this assumptlOn･ In orgallizational connュct resoluti｡r-, at least, relati0-1al
concems were very closely related t｡ the per｡ept.on of fairness･
Tlle Present Study, on the other hand, showed that raimeSS a'ld collcctivistic L･,OrlCernS had
different effects in the decision ｡r ta.I,tics･ As we predicted in IIypoLhest'S 2, when a fairness goal
was activated, the pa.licLPantS Chose confrontational tactics such as strong assertion, coercion, or
｡,rltit･ism. These tat
esealale (,｡nHiets. i
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FalmeSS ln JapanCSC OrgamZatiomL ContJICtS
criticism･ These tactics are likely to induce negative reactions血om the other pany and thus to
escalate connicts･ It means that a r,oncern for faimess is a risky motivation, though Table 4
indicates tha川g,ve§ a panicIPant a Strong Satishction when achieved･ When collectivistic goals
were activated, irl COrltraSt, the paniclparltS Chose non-co血or-tational tactics such as
collaboration and avoidance･ In these tactics, the panicIPantS attempt tO mltlgate C｡nnicts by
selrcontrolling personal illtereStS･ They are sa昆　and thus socially expected tactics in
organizational settlngS, though they do not bring about so strong personal satisfaction as faimess,
as Table 4 also indicates.
Third pany and avoidar一cc are norl-direct tactics, ar-d their lnOtivatiorlS Seem COntraSt,ng･
When the panicIPantS Were S廿ongly eoIICerned with group order but did not have hostility agalnSt
their supervisor, they chose avoidance tactics･ When they had a strong concern For group order
and strong hostility against their supeⅣisor, they chose third pany tactics･ Coldman (1994) and
Lebra (1976) Pointed out that JaparleSe OrganizatiorlS regard Oven ("nfli()ts as threaterlirlg t｡
social order and thereIbre have developed a number or inslitutionsJto prevent or avoid imra一
Organizational c｡nHicts･ Accl,rding to lt, aVOidarlCe tactics may be the normative behavior
recommended tor Japanese employees to (I,noose when in connie,ts with their supervisor･ The
present results seem to suggest that only when the pa高clpantS did not have hostility against the
supeⅣisor, they Obey this recommer-dati0-1言mplylrlg that tlle quality or their relationships
determined whether they engaged in Organizationally Oriented behavi｡rs･ Seeking help of third
pany, on the other hal,d言s to make connュcts ov0時and therefbre it may be seen as a kind of
attack agamst the supervisor in smh a collectivistic ("ganizational culture･ The particIPantS
might have decided to punish the supe…isor by this type of tactic based on their jLldgment that
the supervisor was harming the group ｡rder･ These results suggest, therefore, that a concem tor
group order not only prompted the Japanese employees of self-t-troL and m.t.gation of conflicts
bllt also encollraged them to take an accllSlng act against the sl⊥perVisor･
In conclusion, the present study indicated that, similar to studies on Westem organizations,
faimess affected Japanese employees'reactions to organizational (-nicts･ It was also found,
however, that Japanese employees had str0-1g COllectivistic concerns, which had di臨renl e他cts
on their ta{高cal decisions making than did簡mess･
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